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Details of Visit:

Author: MJ Engineer
Location 2: Mannamead
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 17 Dec 2010 11:45
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07564131852

The Premises:

Very nice detached house in Mannamead, discreet entrance, on street parking outside. Room was
large, warm, well decorated, with a king sized bed. This is apparently not Roxannes home.

The Lady:

Roxanne is 5'4", although seemed taller, size 10, 36 inch chest, probably a D or maybe a DD with
lovely big responsive nipples, good firm thighs and arse - she says she works out and you can
certainly feel the tone in her muscles - a little bit to get hold of round the waist but not much. She
was well dressed - nice heels, stockings with seams, sexy suspender belt, boobs pushed up in a
pretty bra... Very nice.

The Story:

Roxanne didn't leave the room while I stripped down which I quite like, makes a change from the
routine... I stripped, took position on the generously sized bed, she released her breasts and then
gave me a nice unhurried massage while we chatted. I turned over and Roxanne gave some
enthusiastic, deep and extended oral without, which I throughy enjoyed. I got to work on exploring
her big tits, thighs and buttocks, after a while her pants came off and I massaged her clit whilst she
continued sucking.

If anything I had to convince her to move on to fucking, such was her apparent pleasure at fellating
me. Eventually she politely asked 'which position shall we begin fucking in?' which was sexy. She
came on top to start with, her tits really are big and full and it was great to have them in my face.
She asked me to give it to her from behind but I went on top, riding up onto her clit which she
seemed to find rather pleasurable. After a while I complied with her requests and took her from
behind so she could put a vibrator on her clit. I moved on top of her again after a while, she really
seemed to be enjoying it although I couldn't quite push her over the edge before I released my load.

A really genuine honest lady, relaxed, unhurried, clean and very well presented, with the body of a
real woman... Very good vfm... treat her well chaps.. I shall definitely return.
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